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'Peacemaker'
mergesBahaiFaith, work
Resolvingconflict
iform of worship'
BYGERALDAMILLER
faith@gi.com

A Reno resident has found a
way to pair the principles of the
Bahai Faith and his conflict resolution profession.
As founder and executive director of the Neighborhood Mediation Center in Reno in 2000,
Tiip Barthel said it was his faith
that inspired him to go into the
field later in life.
Now his work takeshim worldwide and he is called a peac€.
maker.
"I guess
this is an expressionof a
form of worship for me," he said.
107orkthrough the mediation
center has kept judges in Reno
and Sparks from imposing mon'
etary judgments. On a recent
trip to India, the 54-year-old
Barthel develope{ a curriculum on moral develbpment and
leadershipthat no1vis a required
topic for all teachersenrolled at
Shivaji University in Bombay.
Barthel said Judge Harold Alb,right championed using mediation in Reno Justice Court. Albright said he has seen positive
results.
"So
far it's worked slick," Al,
bright said. "He's done a very
good job and he's helped out. I'm
'reallysupportive.'1
''[hecenterhasconductedmore
than 700 mediations with an 80
,percent resolution r4te, Barthel
said.
"Most
of what people want in
this is not necesSarily
resolution,"
"They just
Barthel said.
want
somebodytolisten to them. They
just want to be able to sit down.
And that's not something they
can do in court."
Uniw of mankind is the fundamental tenet of the Bahai
Faith, which Barthel said "plays
a unique role in conflict resolution."
"l
think the future in conflict
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TripBarthel,
director,
Neighborhood
Mediation
Center,
talkstoaclassonDec.8 atTruckee
Meadows
Comrnunity
Qollege.
Many
callhimapeacemaker
because
ofhisroleasamediator.
lt'sacareer
hechose
lateinlifebecause
ofhisBa-hai
Faith.

'Most
of what
peoplewanr in this
is not necessarily
resotutron.
IneyJust
want somebodyto
listento them.'
1
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TRIP BARTHEL
I Conflict mediator
resolution is moving toward a Bahai rype of model," he said."The
Bahaissaythere are certain spiritual principles, which some call
huriran values,by which solutions
can be found for everysocialproblem.'l
Those principles are unity
in diversiry equiry and jusrice,
equaliryof the sexes,trustworthinessand moral leadership,and in-

dependent investigation of rmth.
Barthel said what blocla a person is that they are too focused
- whether on themselves,their
friends,community or nation.
"So when
they really open
up and realize that all around
the world wb're one people that
changes klnd of the starting
point," Barthel said.
In mediation, Barthel said the
partieshave the opportunity to
really hear one anorher. Their
next opportuniry is ro seeif there
is a way to look at the casefrom a
wider point of view.
"Mediation
is all about broad.
ening the perspective," Barthel
salo.
The differencebetweenoeacemakerand peaceadvocateis con*.
troversial in the field of mediation, he.said."'Webelieve,I guess
youcouldsay,that both paniesare
right and both parriesarewrong,"
"lf
he said. we chooseone sideof
the table, then we are no longer
ableto help partiesworktogether.

So it's a challenge."
The Rev. Noel Tiano, director of Nevada Center for Ethics
and Health Policv at the Universiry of Nevada, Reno, saidhe
has been "enriched" bv the conflict resolution trainins Banhel
offers. Barthel teachei courses
through LINR's Extended Studiesprogram,whichTiano saidhe
has taken.
"l think
he has a wonderful
message about peacemaking,
confl ict resolution, mediating,"
Tiano said. "And I believe the
Bahai Faith embodiesrhar ooennessand respectfor varioustiaditions asrvell asallowing one to be
a practitioner in that context of
a freedom and autonomous manner.tt

He saidhealsoleamedthefacts
aboutmediation.
,"Mediarion in and of itself is
not one sizefits all and not every
problem can be solved,"he said.
"Some
of the conflicts would re.
main asconflicts."

